
MRS. CAUDLK'S run TAIN u:c
TUUES.

LEC'TCHE u.

Mr. Caudle hits been til a lover n trill,

a friend.
Poor me! Ila! I'm ?ur I don't know

who'll he poor woman! I don't ko.
who'd lie themselves tin t imi i!

Ilicy knew rmly hull they'd have
bear. A wife must may it home and

he a 0 ruil tw whilst s mn can to any-wher-

It's enough f or a wife lo il

like Ciiulcralh hy I ho ashen, wbiU h i

husband cm to ill inking and singiny

al a timn. You never cinn?II nv do I

linnw you ncversinit. Ii's very well foi

you to say so; bin if I conul hear you.
J dare aay you're amongst the worst t

'cm.
'And now, I suppose, il will b tin

tavern eveiy iiitiht. If you think I' m

going to sit up for you, Mr. C.ni I

vou'ie very much mistaken. No; and
I'm not ROinft to jol out of my warn
bed to h' I you in, neither. N : nm
Susan shan't ait u; for yon. N': noi

yo'i shan't have la'ch key. I'm no'
going to sleep willi the door upon
the latch to be murdered before the
morning.

Faugh! Pah! Whewh! That filthy
lobacco i moke! I's' enough to kill any
tlecenl woman. You know I hate to
bacco, and j el you w.W do it. You

don'l smoke youraelf! What of thai?

If you go among people who do smoke,
vou're iuat ' as bjd, or worae. You

might as well smoke indeed, belter.
Ui'lter smoke yourself, than come home
will) other people' smoke in youi
lia"r. '

I never knew any good come lo a

man who went to a tavern. Nice com

jianiona he picks up there! Yes; peo
ple who make it a boast lo trtat then
wives like slaves, and ruin their fami
lies. There's Ihat wretch, Pretty
man. See what he's come lo. Ih
docsen'l now gel home till two in tht
morning; and then in what a state! II'
begin quarrelling; with the door mat
that his poor wif may be afiaid id

speak to him. A mean welch; Jjo'
don't you thiik I'll belike Mis. Pret
ty man. Jo; 1 wouiuen l put up witt

ui urn the best man thai ever trod.
You'll not make me afiaid to speak to
you, however you may swear at tlv

door mat. No, Mr. Caudle, that yoi
won't.

You don't intend to any out til!
two in the morning! How do you
know what you'll do, when you get a

mone such people? Men can't answei
for themselves when they get boozing
with one another. They never thick
tf their poor wives, who are grieving

ud wealing llumsnlves out at home
A nice head a:he you'll have
morning or rather this morning; foi
It must be past twelve. xou won'i
have a head ache! It's very well for
you lo iy so, but 1 know you will and
and then you may nurse yourself foi

me. In! that filmy tobacco again! No
1 shall not go to sleep liie a good soul!
How's people lo go u sleep when they'
re suffocated.

'Ye?, Mr. Caudle, you'll be nice and
ill in the morning! But don't you
think I'm going lo let yon have your
breakfast in bed, like Mrs. Pretty-man- .

I'll not be such a fool. No noi
1 won't have discredit brought upou the
bouse by sending for soda water early,
lor all the neighborhood to say, 'Caudle
was drunk last night!' No; Pve some
regard for the dear chii'dten if you
haven't. ISo; nor you shm'l have
broth lor dinner. Not a neck of mut-
ton crosses my threshold. I can tell
you.

'You won't want o:la,Dnd you won't
waul hioth! All the better. You
wouiiin ( M em ii you aid, l on as-

sure mi. Dear, dcai, dear!
That filthy tobacco! I'm sure it's
enough to make mo as b.id bb you are.
Talking about getting divorced I'm
hure tobacco ouglit lo be good grounds
JJow Utile does ii woman think when
she man ir.s, that she ve herself tij
to ue poijengcl! i ou men contrive lo
have it all of jour own side, you do
Now, if I was lo go and leave you ami
the children, a pretty noise there'd bel
You, however, can go and smoke n
end of pipes Yoo didn'i smok.'
It's smoking people. Folks are knowi.
bv their company. You'd bettersmok'
yourself, than bring me home the pipes
of ail the world.

'Yes, I see how it will be. Now
you've once gone lo a tavern, y uu'tti

alwayi be going You'll be coming
borne lipsy eveiy night, ad tumbling
down and breaking your shoulder, anil
'bringing all sorts of disgrace and ex
pense upon us. Ami then you'll In

getting into a street fight uh! 1 know
your temper too well lo doubt it, Mr
Caudle and be knocking do vu book
of Ihe police. And then I know whi
will follow. Yes, you'll he sent for
month or six weeks to the tread mill
Pretty thing; that for a respectabh
tradesman Mr. Caudcl, to he put upon
the treadmill will) all sorts of thieve;'

md vagabonds, and iheie, sgiin, tba"

loiriblo lohieco! ami r ill tall of ever)
kind. I should like to know how yo i

luldren :e to hold up their head.
Iter their fither has been upon tin
read mill? No; I won't go to sleep
Vnd I'm not talking of what is impossi

Ve. I know it will mII happen ever)
lit of it. If it wmn'i for thf dear chil
Iren. vnu might tie ruined, and 1

wouldn't ho tinich as speak ahoui i1, hu'

oil, d' i, deal! at lea-- t you mifcht g"
vliere they smoke good tobacco but 1

can't foigft lha I'm their mother. A

earn ihev hall have one paient.
Taverns! Never did a man go to

Kvern who didn't ilie a beggar. And

how your pot compan on will laugh a'

vnu whet: they see your name in the
( 2tte. For il iniMt happen. Youi

oniinem is Mire lo fll off; for wha'
respectable people will buy toy foi... V .1 15 v.....hen emi'iien oi a ininiRiror wui.
tot a diu'ikanl! No, but you will b

i''s all ihe same.
You've begun by slaying out till

midnight Hy and bye il will b l'

niiiht. Hut' don't vuu think, Mr. Cau

dle, you slnll ever have a key. 1

know you. I es; you'd do exactly liKr
ihal Pietlvman. and wtnl did he do.un- -

ly last Wednesday? Why, lis let him

elf in abiut four in the morning, and
biou-di- t home bis pot companion
.eanly. 1 1 is dear wife woke at six.

and saw Pretty man's dirlv boots at he'
bedeide. And where was the wretch,
her husband? why he w drinking
down stsirs swilling. ie!, worse

Ihan a midnight robber, h'd taken Ihe

keys out of his dear wife's pock's is

ha! what thai poor creature ba to bear!

and had got at the brandy. A pretty
ihing for a wife to wake at six in the
morning and instead of bar husband, tu
ee his dirty boots!

Hut I'll not be made your victim,
Mr. Caudle, r.ol !. You shall nevei
get at my keys for they shall lie undei
my pillow under tny own head, in.
Caudle.

'You'll be luiued; but if I can help

it, you shall ruin noboily but youi- -

-- eir.
Oh! that hor- - hor hnr i b!e lob

ac co!'

tsIlEUIFF SALES.
By virtue of stindiy writs of levari facias

O me directed, will be exposed at public
jale at the Court Hon to in Danville, on
Monday ihe 21st of April, 1845 at 12 o'
(lock, noon, the following described prpcr
tv, lo wit ;

All thai certain out lot or piece nf
land Situated in Mahoning township, Co
lutnbia county, anil in the dol of aid oui
lots, numbered 'live: beginning at a post,
corner of lot number lour, now of John
Ueen, thence nordi ihiny six degrees wesi
twenty two and n iie tcnins perches to i

loat; thence by an alley north fifiy eigln
degrees east, twenty perches to a pntt i.

corner of lot number six. of James Lough
head; ther.ee south thirty four degrees cast
twenty two and nine tenths perches to a poni
thence hy IoIh number tluee and two, no"
of William Donaldson and the said Thomas
Woodsides, south fifty eifhl degrees west.
uvenly eight perches to the place nf begin
ning, containing four acres be the same
more or less.

Seiztd, tnken in execution and to be sold

is the property of 1 homits H oiulside.
Ikam Di:kr, Hhtr'jff".

SiiEitiFr's OrncE, Dinvillo
March 19 1815.

Erandrcth's Pills.
PICTURE OF HEALTH.

is chnteiipcd in un imlivi"i;n1 by
BEALT7 of all puin, suffering, or allcclioii

in any part of his body; by the free and regular ex
ercise of his functions without any exception.

ney consist in naving a goou appetite at mcai
time?, an easy digestion, free evacuations, without
looseness or costiveness at least once in every twen

hours, and without hcat.diyncss, or burning
at tho passage, the free of the water wilhout
icrimony or burning, and without a reddish sedi
ment which is ulwaysasign of a present or nnnp
proachiug pain; timet sleep without agitation or
liuoblesome dreamt; uu taste of bile or other bad
.tstciii the mouth upon rising in the morning; no

sourness or disagreeable rising of the stomach; a
clean tongue; a sweel hicath; no itching, pimple or
pots on tho skin; no piles; no burning heat upon

my part of the body; no excessive thirst when un
exposed to labor or olher known cause; no inter
option to any natural evacuation, nor pain at their
I'inoiheal return.

Where Ihe state of the system does not hntmon
i7.e with Ihe abovo picture nf health, it is of tin

rcatcsl importance that no time be lost In sendieg
ior a doctor, or in ihe use of foolish remedies too

flcn the result of speculation; instead of thiscourn
e a dose of lil!AM)UETU'S PILLS be tuken

which will Hot deceive, but will at once restoie
leallh to the organ or pat t til t requires il.

All who wish to preserve their health, nil whi
ire determined lo del'eiii1 ''n lite against the en
roachmcntsof disease dl tight semi ihem pre
iialurely to the grave, win, without hesitation, havi
recourse lo the Jrandrpth Pills, when Ihe state tf
the system docs not harmonise with (he above pic
lute 'jf health.

Those w ho live in n country where contagious oi
Jlher diseases prevail, should nlten think of thb
'rue picture ol health, and observe himself with par- -

icular attention, in onler lo act acconhngly. I hi
Mscaiid rightly directed will follow this advice
he unwise are lelt to their own destruction.

A O E.N T S.
WiiAhinjtoii llobcrt M'Kuy.
Jersey town L. V, A. ''. Jimc,
lbmvilh' E. 1). Hey Holds & Cc.
Callatviasa C. C. 'iDrobsl.

ltloomsburg J. It. Mover.
Limestone liahhiuSi At 'K inch.
Duckhorn ill. (i. Slioeinaker.
Lime Hidge Andre & Wilier
'erwick - J W lilcs
May I, 18--

Till: FAMILY NEWSPAPER
ami nitiisiiDu i i(ii:m.

titiilml In I'oliihs niMt lU liion

oW is Ihe very uick of lime. In subset tlx

fur the Xiw I tur 1 8 13.

Till: IMIILADI I.I'IIA
ATUUDAVCOUiJIEU

With the largest Suliseriditm JMl in
the If'ord.

TO NEW sUUSC'UmL'.KS
For the purpose of facilitating the formation of

CIur, ol micw or old Buhscrilmra nut in urrcur,i
iltcrlitlie lollnwing

EXTRA 0 It DIN A R Y I N DUC E M EN TS
I'lireo cupic f of tlio Saturday Couriui,l year,

or onn copy lor tlneo yearn
ten topi otLc ISaiiiiilu (,'uuiirr, I year

rwclve Jo
Seventeen do
rwo do and 1

cony of cither of the 3 Magazines
Five copies of the Saturday Courier, arid 2 co- -

Me ol eillior ol ttiti f3 Mauaxmca 10
Fivo copies ol the Saturday (!uuiier,iind 1 co

py ol front a i.ew J'ictorial iliutory of
a $5 hook, 10

QTj"In fact, whatever offer in ninile, liv anv other
ruiniiy Jourmu, at nil approaching in worth. Iieauly
or pretensions, lo the Saturday Courier, will he fur
mimed tiy us.

I ho (,'oulior hna become ho well und favonililv
known through a triumphantly popular course of
fourteen yearn, Ihnt it would ho mipcrlluoua to say
nucll on Hint BUlPjcct lierc. We may remaik.hnw

ever, that to the industry, talent and erileriirisc,
which have foi years kept thia iinnc" a hiiuht exeni
plur fur nil its imilatoia, will coiwtunlly be aildcd
the produclioiiH of cvr ('y a'il:ible writer, and con
tinned judicious and hheial expeuditiiies will con
tinuilly ho r.'aOe, as well in the Litwury as the Tv
po)'aphiral depart me:ita. Our nicaiia will ulwayH

ublu u to be in advance ul all uthiTti.uiid we bliall
be so.

Histories of Modem Ihnuhlics
new and important announcement fur the colli'

ing year, in addition to our already numerous pop
ulur leaturea, will be l uurica of Uondensed Histo-
ries of 1odern Itepuhlics.by a freh and vigorous
writer who will impart a world of important in
itruction to the rising generation, in this new and
entertaining Komance of History.

Biographits und notices of Disfin
qiiiahed Literary and Scientific Men

Among the interesting essays and tketehes ol
value, which we shall continue lo present in the
Courier, will he a full and interesting account of the
rise, piogrcss. and present elevated standing of all
ilwhngiMltcd men, ol the J'ast and 1'rcjcnt, (at
Home or aliroail,) in all depaitmenls of Ait.Scientf
Literature, Statesmanship, l'octiy, Mechanics,
I'lamims. Agriculture, Printing, Merchandize, etc.

This will bo a very interesting featuro for ih'
'Voting. It will be a department of the Cornier,
which it linn ever been our aim to render of inesti-nuld- c

value lo those for whom wo feel so deep an
interest as we do for the Young iten of nur great
md growing Country. I lie Lives of Dislinguishei
Men are of mm h value to those w ho are yet form
ing their own characters; for the purpose of enact
ng their parts, correctly, on the Local Stage ol
Human l.ile.

Indeed, we hope Ihnt this .Department of the
Courier will lie worth more (each year) to nery
'amily who have eons and daughter to bo ipj'cd,

II on live times tht amount we uk for a year's sub
scription lo the Saturday Courier:

Incidents, Ilktorks Scenes, Kiltie

Groimils. of the Jlinerkan and all
other llcvulutionx.

ruder thin head, which is, by the way,hot at all
new in the Courici, wcshall berealler give graphic
and i'Heri sting accounts occasionally beautifulh
dlostratcil ol Un: ilmlliiig uicidents, so prulunl;
Miiilih'il llii' iili the Ueeply unpoitaiit history ol

the American Kcvoliilic.ii, und of all other revolt!
sloiis Ihal wc may ug.nil i.t Ihe luist interest n
talucthc rcadi.'isol the I'iiil.'delphia Saturday Con
iier. This viil be of deep coiiscipiciiie, al.-- ti

every nuniiur oi anv lan.nv oi ihe .mciic(n re

public, who may choose lu do lliciiiselves and u
the bivor ofseeunng, rcj; ul.nl v. the ifoiia of tin
( '(jin if- - at their Family Fireside,

i'tll'l LAI! TOl'UliKAI'JlV.-- Tn gralit tin
'rowing appetite for a bclier knowledge of the im
lortinil features of our great and glorious country

nor pa l excuioiis snan oe reooiiiitco in luiuie ti
prevent vivid pictures of American cities, towns

mountains, lakes, rivers, caves, scenery, etc.

Uur oriiiniai aomcmic lute, i.tfiiin. fucmt
i!kc. will continue regularly lo be furnished by tin
minds and pens in tho country. 'I hese ih,i.i
productions are acknowledged lo he the best, fur
useful instruction ul ihe family liretide, that appeal
in any periodical.

Or n 1. ' a a rsna comprise suljcclsin all bran
ches of Art and Nature, suitable for the family cir- -

le, and appear in rapid succession.
Ul It 'IT W I'LLLH is constantly Iraversine

the world, in scaith of the wonderful and instruc
tive.

Oi a Aoiiici:i.TfKiRT occupies weekly an im
norant space, wih nil matters of in cicst foi tin
ntihle til'm nf lite suit:

Our litirii'irmi tjiirrrspiimfaitx, til Liverpool,
London, Ireland the Lust, yc. keep Us regularly
advised of all Mihjccts of special interest.

Our Markets and Prices C'urrciil.einl'iace all tin
'artiest advices in reference to the prices of oil k inils
'd Oiain. Produce, &c, the stale of Stuck s.lianks.
Money ,and Lands, and nur extensive airangemiMits
will hereafter render our 'lices Current of inrsti- -

liable value lo the Traveller, rainier, and all L!u- -

diiess Classes whatever.
M'MAKIX A HO LI) EN.

Coiiiirr Pudding, !J7 Cln sunt sited, l'hda.

HAILS, SPIKES; &c.
rite nio n.si t;i ii. iw. i

II'E keep constantly on hand, i large
Korliiient oi

NAILS, SPIKES. AM) 1H0
vhichthev will sell by WHOLERAI K and If

and on at gmul trims im tie itrtltlr
an he ilitclttrc purrhmvil. Menhniits and
ithers, may find it lo their interest to call .Ml
iiids of grain received in pnvinent.

"Joseph paxton, piusmor

IU.ANKS ! ! HLANKS! !

f(TT.Iusiire(p,lank KXI'-CL'TION- an)
'SUMMONS just n itittd and for sale :n

Id's UH'ao

CLOCK & WATCH
IT! A MAW.

l'.S'I'.C'l'FI LLY informs ihe ciii.ens n

ED Columbia county, anil the public generally
has located hiuisell in Dl.ioiiisliiUM n Alain

to-e- t opposite St. Paul's Chinch, wbeie he has

'I't'Hcd shop, und is now teaily and prepared lo
revolve mid execuleull wink In bis line ol Inisiness,

:uh diupatch and in a wnikHniiihkc liiainier.

clocks t Watches
of toe best quality, can tie had at his cstuhlishiiierii

on veiy reasonable tenie .

Ii:iAIIlx(; Si CLKAMNfi
will bo done to ihesnlisfaclion of the customer, as

well of Clin ks and Watches as of Jcwclsy, and hi

will further, wairant hiswotk to lie exe'iileJ iu

well as anv in... thia.... section of.. the Sla'.e. He wil!
j

also make to ardcr

SUItVEYLYft COMPASSES

or pocket, and in short, will do all olhetwtuk usti-all-

done in a well regulated respectable cslablifl

ment. He hopes by sti'ct attiuiii n to businct

and a desire tu please, to iccoivc a liberal tha'e
patronage. Countiy Produce taken in paymcii
for work at the market pricrs.

Uloonwburjj, JS'ovcmber 15, 1814 HO.t

B
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The Piibsciibers have eslablished nt ihe
ahnve place, u new MJlllULL J Jill I).
and will always he ready, at the shortest
nonce, to liirnish to order,

MV MlME NTS, TOMB- - TABLES
TOMB-STONE- S, 11 EAR Tll-JMW-

MJ1NTL ES,l1lNT
STONES, MULLENS, &c.

or any olher work in their line. They ore
also prepared to (tirnisi WINDOW UVi
and SILLS, DOOIi SILLS and STUI'S,
&; either of Ala. bin, Liim; or anv kind ol

Mtotie that can be procured in tins vicinity
jfi'j" Having had vonsidtrable experience

in ihe business, tiiey jileilge their work to
be executed in as handsome a style as can
be furnished from tiny yard either in the

city or country; and on as reasonable terms.
Ali.MS TKUMi & UUUIIKS.

Bloomsbutg, Nov. 3, 1813. ly 28

ChaiR ianufactcy,s
TI1C subscriber eontitiues to carry on

the
C II A 1 Ii ilfA N U FA C TO d I N G

business at the old siand of 13- - & S. Il.'j:rii
btich, where ho w ill be ready at all times
to furnish Taney & Windsor ('haiis, Sei
tecs, Boston Rocking Chairs &c, of cvory
description, which may be called for, tit

short notice and on the most reasonable
terms. He will also execute House, Siin Si

Ornamental Painting, and House Tapering,
in a superior manner.

From bis experience in the business, mid
bis facilities of rnannfaeiurinr the various
articles of his line, lie flatters liiiiistl'. ilia!
he shall bit able to furnish as good work,
and upon as reasonable terms as can he

done in the fiiiiniry, tin ol wineii lie w

tlispose of lor CASH or COUNTKY
PU 01)1 (IF.

N. H- - Orders from a distance will b

sli icily ui.d punctually attended to.
IJ IIAOKMIUCII.

niooiBshirp, Dec 30, 1813

List of Juron
Tor April Term, 1813

lilooin Ephraim Ltitz Sanuu IL
man

llrierererk John Hill Kubcil Mi Curd
Joint Kiikh

('attawissa he wis Yetler
Dtrry William Caniahan
Franklin John Youghi
Jackson Ceorge Aldger
Liiiir-fttini- John S. Dye
hiheny William Dale
Milflin John Crovcr Clnitdain Shu

man
Alahoning John Ilusacl Eli Wilson

John (i ThouipHon
Ml. Pleasant Williiin Miller David Vig

let
Montour James I'arlon John Richard.- -

David Ciaik
M idifon lie rj a m in Winieistecu
Orange John CrouM)

Roaringer'jt k John Davis

TILU'ERS JUliUllS-J-wi. 1815

Bloom Eli Criveling
Briercreek William McMichae" M. W.

id neon Inbn F Davis Frederick Neicely
('altawawissa Jesse Monroe John Kit

ter jr
Derrv iNeal Vicloy John lllee Jacol

Seidle Teter ShuDz
Franklin John Low John Mcnch flcorgt

.Meats
I lenilnck Robert !onie.
liiiKstone Siephrn Balliet Samuel

Caldwell I'lnlip Runvan John Flood.
Mahoning William Schuyler Corn!

Corneltson
Madison Thomas Barbfr Jacob Demot

Jacob Drei.elpice John Ketnrr
Mi. Pleaeant John II anderslice

William Kellev
Orange Abntr WcIm-I- i

Itoarinnereek Daniel Leran S.ibaftine
Ilower Nathan Drirsbach Soloman Fei'er
entl

fjiarlaf lirtiti' l I! i it Bet j.unin
Cole

V'ullry Jacob Sidlct Andrew Childs

Tift- -
HP

ZX5DXCIEJSS.

JAl'AE'S UAlll TONIV.

This flail Tonic, has produced beotitiful New
Hair in the heads of hundieds who had been bald

'or years It also purities the head from Damlrufl

Cmrs diseases of the scalp Preserves the hair
from falling oil' or hscoiuiug permanently gray

lAYNR'S CARMINATIVE BAL-
SAM.

13 a certain, safe ond eireciuiil remedy for )ya

imtery, Diardwea or looseness, tholeiii moibiis sum-w-

complaint, colic; griping pains; sour stoma' h;

lick and nervous hcadach, heartburn, waterbr.i ,h:

pain or sickueis of the stomach; vniniliiii;; st I'tmr
op of food after citing and also where il pnw:
through the body unchanged ; want of appetite:
restlessness and inability to sleep; wimd in the sto-

mach and bowels; cramp; ucrvous tremor and

twitching"; seasickness; ijiiiliug, melancholy anJ
lowness of spirits, fretting and trying of infants
md lu r ti 11 bowel allccttona and nmous Jiscafcs.

Dr. J.iYNVS TONIC VERMIFUGE
Which is perfectly safe and so pleaiiaut that

children will not rclu.se to take it- - It ellcctually
destroys worms: neutralizes acidity or sourness of
the stomach increases appetite and nets as a gene,
ral and permanent Tonic und is therefore exceed.
tugly Ih iii IhiiiI in lu'erinttlcnt andbemlltcnt levers
and indigestion; cVc and is u certain and permanent
I'urelor t.ie lever ami ague.

DR. JAYNE'S SANATIVE TILLS.
J bev may be taken at all limes antl in

most diseases In lnflaniinatni y , iniennil
taut, Remitlenl, liilious, and eveiy other
form of FeverJaundice and Liver !om

plaint. For Dyspepsia they are really an
invaluable article, prailually changing the
vitiated secretions of ihe stomach and liver,
and producing healthy action in thosu im

por'.anl organs. They ate vfry valuable

or diseases of the Skin, and for w hat is

commonly called 'Impurity of the blood;'
dso for Feniidc Contphiiuis, (Josiivenrss
&e.. and in fact every disease where an
Aparient, Alterative, or Purgative Medicine
may be rrquiied

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.

Il always cures Asthma two or three
large doses '.yill cure the Croup or Ilivrs (

Children, in from fiftven minutes lo an
hours lime. Il immediately subdue 9

of Hooping Cough, and effects a

speedy cure. Hundreds who have beer
given up by their physicians as incurrable
with 'Consumption, ' have been restoretlt
peifei.t health, by it.

In fad. as a remedy in Pulmonary Dis
eases, no medicine has ever obtained a

higher, or more deserved reputation.
giT'l'he above .Medicine are all for sale

at the store of JOHN K. Ml) Y til!.
I'lnomslmrg. UO

0 u'm'Jlizl!t wj at!Cy.XU.!Pli

JJTIMIIU M'l.Xff the presei t oppnrlunily o!

J expiC'sing his than!, !'ulniKy to bid frit In!", ami
the public generally, for the liberal palioiiaue in

has heretofore icceived, informs hi IVii'ikIh and l!n

public in general, that be Ftill continue lu miry n,
the aliove Iiuboicsm at lua olil ettalilisbcd l:iiul, on
the corner ol .Main and Fast Htrce's, wlieie hi

.lopes, by utrict alb ntiott to to receive
md merit a idnne of public patronoce as hcrclohue.
lie deems it tionci cfuiry In t'n into Ihe crime 'd

irair. or In n.-- anv soft sodder uhoiit i'w in
il.u l'l,()l'l'.MO. t)F (iA'WIl.Al' CLTTIMi
1.4 bin chop is of long .'.lauding, mid hU wr.rk he
diinkri will yeak for and far moie loiidei
ban wonbi. liul, be would merely sav thai, he
varrants his work done w ilh uealncsR, dur ibility.

md in the lali at j'adiioii.ible maimer, mid will en

hit a good lit in all caes
iN. U. Charges modi r.i'e to unit the times. A

kinds ofcMinlry p educe taken in exchange to

.voik, at maiktt prices.
i;iooinsiiurg, Nov. 9 llt. C9.

jtM'I

smmmm
KRAS, Ihe Hon. Joski'II II. Anthony

I'residci of the Court of flyer mil 'I e'
miner ml (ieuernl Jail Delivery, Com I, of Quarter

nsions of the I'eaep.and Comt of Coiionr ii I'lr i1

mil Orphans' Court in Ihe eighth judicial di. iriet

oinposed ol the enmities ol ioilhiimncrl.itn
'nion, Colombia and l.yiomiug; and tho Hoc

W Ilium IIhiihIiIkiii ami (ituie :lm k, D.i
. . . . , :

pines. .tuoues in i.oiiiinnia couiiiy,iiai
issued their pr"cepi ncirnui'j naie i lie ;.im aay o;

an. in the vcar of our Lord one thousand
iudil hundred ami forjy.fivc, and to mc directed, lor

holding

A Court rf Oyer tin t Tcrminer, und Orn
end Jail Drliviry, General (Quartet
Sessions of the Peace, Common 1'lcas
anil Orphan' Court.
IX DAN VIM.E, in the County of Columbia

on the third Monday of'Apirl aext, being tin
ilst Jay) and to conlii ue one week :

Notice is therefore hereby given to
Inc Coroner, the Justices of the Peace, and Con-

stables of the Kiid county of Columbia, that they

be then and there ill their proper persons, at 111

o'clock in the foienoon of day, with their
records, inquisition anil other remembrances, to

those things which lo llieir ollices appertain to

be done. And those that arc bound by recogui
zancea, to prowcule against the prsonerH that uic
or may be in the Jail of said county of Columbia,

or to be then and there to prosecute ag iiiut them
as shall be jost, Jurors arc reipiested lobe pnnc
ltial in n'jrccnbly to their notice t.

Jfciled nt Danville, the SVlh dity of Jan. in

the vcar of our Lord one thousand eif-h- t

lmndied and forly-li- n ami in the I.H Jcar
of the Independence of the I'nitcd Mates l,.

of A,,rri,;a- - ,
, , l,o,.w,c:.r

intri OriiiK. Da nvi be I

Jan. -- t im:,

HI Kit IFFSALrsS.
BY virius of sundry u rns of ven. expo-

nas, to in e directed, will he exposed lo pub
ii; sale at the Court House, in Danville, on
Vlotwlajr, the 21st day of Aprd, 1811. i t

12 o'clock, A, M, tho following described
.iroperty, to wit ;

A lot of ground situated in the vil
tge ol Orangevillo, containing ono holt acio
whereon is encietl

TWO FRAME HOUSES
ONE FRAME STAB! ; lMU
tng on Main street, numbered in ihe plan
if M ild town; adjoiuir.g lands of Isaac Kline
mil others,

Seized taken in execution and to be Fold
as tie property of C. II McPherson.

ALSO
A certain plantation or dar.tof land situ

aied in (Jreenwood township. Columbia
county, containing

117 ACHES,
more or less, about eighty acres of which
is cleaied land. Hounded by lands of E
phraim Parker. Jacob Evans A'illiain Lo
umns. and others, whereon is erected a

m FRAME DWELLIN' GHOt.'SD

mm A FRAME BARN;
and olhei out buildings with the appurte
unices.

Seized taken in execution and to be solJ
as the property of Joseph !.emon.

ALSO
A certain lot- - of land situate ;n Finhingr

ereck tovviiship.Coluinbia county .containing

130 ACHBS,
more ur less, about Keveiity five acres of
which are rleared land adjoining lands of
Daniel Smith Edward Mcllenry Joseph
Fullmer Philip Appleman and others
whereon is erected TWO DWELLIN (J

.l()USES;one BARN and a small TAN
YARD; with the appurtenances.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Peter alk.

ALSO
A certain lot of ground siltia'e in Liberty

township Columbia rouny containing six
acres more or less bounded by lands of
William Carter, George Ilniimen, and
Abel Cadwelleder, whereon is eiened a

frame dwelling house, and an apple orchard,
with the appurtenances.

Seized taken in execution, and lo be solil
is the properly of Frederick Bnyer.

Iram Dkkk, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Danville
March 10 1815

1T0TIGE
IS II Ell EH Y GIVEN,

TO all legatees, creditors, and olher per
sons unci i.sli d in ihe estate of the rognci
live decedents and minors, thai the ;i(lmiiii

tratioii and guaidian accounts of the said
estate have been tilled in the tiice ol (be

Register of ihe euunty of Culuinbia, kml
will he presented fur eorfirmaiion anil nl

lowauee to the Orphans' Courl, o be held
it 1 .t ii v i I o, in anil for the county aforesaid,
on Wednesday, on 2'3d day of April next
ai S'.'lork, P. M.

1 The accotiiit of John Datesman, Et qr.
A (I 111 r , of the eUtc of Caiharine licigi:
late ol Mahoning township ilaceated.

2 The account ol Peler Onion and Mi
chad Ilailnian, Admrg. oi the (.siatt; ul ,i
chuel Il ii'iiiian, laic of Jackson towiibbip

ta.-et- l.

;t The account of Samuel B. V ilson
deceased, late Admr. of Mary B. At raw
bridge, deceased, so fur as he in his lile time
iiliiiiiiisu rrd the same, filed by Eli Wllaui)
Admr. of said S B Wilson.

4 The account of the administration of
Ezra S Hay liuist as the admiiiiMraior of
(ieoigc Zcrr, deceased,

5 hie account of Georje Hitges and
(eorge II Willits, Admrs. of the estate o
William Clark, late of Oral ge ton itt'.ip
deceased.

C The supplementary account of John
Fry and Jacob Fiy Executors ol the Last

ill and Teslamei.1 of David Fry, late ol
I I I

lemiofK lotvnsnip, ccceaseu
7 The siinpleiiientaiy account nfl Adam

Iltndrickson ami William B Hcndrickson,
('xeeuiors of the Lasl Will and Testament
of Abraham llendrieksnn, l ite of Liberty
township, ilcccascd.

8 'I he account ol William U. Ilrndrick- -
.r.,f ...ii, ison, r.xoeutor oi inc iwt i in ami i est

of Chi isl inn Shell, late if Liberty
township, deceased.

1) The account ol Daniel Fullmer, Ouar.
'!i?n of Benjamin Cuuger. minor child oi
William Uotiotr, late of I.inicslone lown.
ship, deceased.

10 The account of Jonathan Follmrj,
dinr. of ihe estate of I'liiltp Lesher, lait

)f Liberty township, deceased.
1 1 The account of Cabt I Thomas, Admr. '

of the estate of Samuel Moore, late of Mad-

ison lowntbip, deceased,
12 The account ol I'eier Shtiltz, Excel),

tor of the Las', W ill and Testament ol Sam-

uel ol Biitiatn; late of Derry township;
ilcceasi .1

CllARSES CONNER, Register.
Rio is i Kit's On icr: ?

.

Danville, March 21 1815

NOTICE

All persons indebted......to the subscribers.
i fon note, nooK arcoiint or otherwise ol over

one ears standing, ere requested lo call acili

settle the same in Cash or Grain, on or be
fore the I si day ol rehruarv next. I bos

.nf.,peiing this nonce, may expect to pay
wft .lfp ,,. itrUifd to have OUT old,

!h;si;u- s fritted.
W
.

M. M'KELY Y Si Co. "
niounisbu.-s.De.'-

, 23 -I- S II.


